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I am pleased to submit the Second lnjury Fund Accountability Report for Fiscal year 199g-1 999.
The Second Injury Fund in its present form was created by the Legislature on July 1, 1gzz.The responsibility of administering ih_e second Injury Funo was o"rEg;i"o to the Industrialcommission by the Budget and conlrol Board. wnen revision of the Industrial Commission occunedin 1974, the second Injury Fund was given fullstatus as a separate stale agency. cunenlywe are aseparate. state agency under the Budget and control Board. sections 41-7-310 and 42-7-200 ouflinethe mission of the Second Injury Fund.
The Second Injury Fund has one administrative program and a twofold mission. The goals,objectives and performance measures, as outlined in this r6port, are a result of our efforts to refineand improve our processes and service delivery systems. They directty retateto the mission of theagency and were develo.ped and strongly supported by the executive staff with extensive input fromour external and internal customers.
For information or assistance regarding this report, please contact Mike Harris, Director ofManagement Services, atTgg-2722, extension 130.
Yours truly,
L--- ,2\')JX)o-21-.-\,\- t .-(,, *.
'/ L'Douglas P. Crossman
Director
DPC/bs
Enclosures
Workers' Compensation Uninsured Employers' Fund
Executive Summary
The Fund has one program consisting of hvo missions. These are the processing andpayment of second Injury Fund and Uninsured Employers'Fund claims.
The goals of the Fund are:
- To protect emplovers from increased workers' compensation insurance cost.
- Advance the hiring and retention of the disabred.
- To ensure payment of rvorkers' compensation benefits to injured employees
rvhose employers are in violation of the Workers, Compensation Larv.
The objectives of the Fund are:
- Prompt determination of eligibility
- Efficient claims processing and payment
- Contain claims cost
- Sound fiscal management
It is important to address severar aspects of this report.
1' The number of employers receiving benefits from the Second Injury Fund 
-1,753.
2' The number of employees receiving benefits from the Uninsured Employers,Fund 
- 
499.3' The amount of monies recouped from employers found in violation of the law
- 
- $755'447. This represents approximatety zi,t" of the monies paid by theUninsured Employers' Fund and is a l2o/o increase over monies recouped infiscal year 1997-9g.4' Through our audit of indemnify reimbursements and Medical Fee Schedule
reductions, we reduced our fiscal year reimbursements by $2.5 million,
rvhich resulted in $6.85 million reduction in the annual 
"i..rr-.or.
A major self-insured employel fil:g for bankruptcy during the past year. By way ofa Memorandum of Agreement with the Workers' Compensation Commission the Fundagreed to be the administer of all current and future workers, compensation claimspertaining to this employer. The workers' Compensation commisiion called the securitybonds. for this employer. These bonds equaled approximately $1.2 million and through ourcoordination rvith the. office of Comptroller Geneial the funos rvere deposited in aninterest bearing restricted sub fund io puy these claims. we received 135 claims and madepayments on 53 of these claims. If this had been turned over to a third party administratortheir costs would have reduced the monies available to pay claims uy zi-lo6. This
agreement behveen the Fund and the Workers' Compensation Commission prevented abad situation from becoming worse.
we rvere asked by a major workers' compensation carrier for assistance in a felonyinvestigation involving reimbursement they received from the Fund. This includedcoordination betrveen the Fund, office of comptroller General, office of state Treasurerand the Department of Insurance. It was a massive undertaking that included the trackingof every payment made by the Fund to this carrier over the past nine years. This equaledapproximately $30 million. Copies of every check issued nao to be produced and copies offile materials furnished. with the assistance of the Fund and the oti.. agencies the unitedStates Attorney's office is in the process of prosecuting the individuals involved.
The Fund rvorks closely rvith the Workers' Compensation Commission and theDepartment of Insurance on rvorker's compensation insurance issues and legislation.
We have a formal agreementrvith the Department of Revenue to assist us rvith therecoupment of monies paid by the uninsured Emproyers' Fund.
We coordinate rvith the Commission for the BIind, Department of Disabilities andSpecial Needs and Vocational Rehabilitation Department to ensure that they make
employers and employees alvare of the Fund's rol. io promoting the hiring of disabled
citizens.
The primary concern we had at the end of this year was the increase in the numberof days needed to process claim payments. Since FYg4rrye have seen a drastic increase inthe number of nelv claims, claim payments and the total amount paid. Nerv claims haveincreased by 47Yo, the number of claims payments by 630/o and the total amount paid by23o/o' These numbers represent a significant growth in the agencyrs rvorkload and
specifically in the area of the claims section that audits and reviews all reimbursements
b-efore final-approval and payment. over the past 5 years, we have been able to absorbthese increases through improvements to our processes and the advancements intechnology. Horvever' lve are no longer able to absorb these increases. lVe pride ourselvesin delivering the best service possible to our customers and the time it takes to processpayments has increased from the average of 12.5 days to over 30 days. We feel this is
unacceptable for rr^s as a state agency serving the citizens and businesses of South Carolina.we have requested a FTE and funds necessary for the FTE in the Fylggg-2000 BudgetRequest' We feel with the additional FTE rve ivill be able to reduce the number of days toprocess claims payments and return to giving outstanding service to our customers.
Mission Statement
The Second Injury Fund functions rvithin the South Carolina Workers,
compensation system. The mission of the Fund is twoford.
1' To protect employers from the higher cost of insurance that can occur when
an injury combines rvith a nrior disability to result in substantially increased
medical or disability costs than the accident alone would have produced.
This ensures that an employer is not made to suffer a greater monetary loss
or increased insurance costs because they hire or retain an employee who hasa disabililv.
2' To ensure payment of wo-rkers'compensation benefits to injured employees
rvhose employers have failed to comply rvith the coverage provisions of theWorkers' Compensation Larv.
Leadership System
The AgencY Director is appointed and serves at the pleasure of the Budget andcontrol Board' The Executive staff of the agency consists ortt. Director of ManagementServices, Director of Claims, Director of Recover-ies and the Chief Counsel.
The Director and all members of the Executive staff have graduated from theExecutive Institute and activery support it's ongoing programs.
AII staff members have received training in Total Quality Management. They aregiven the resources (tools, training, time and gu"idance, etc.) to be highly successful in theirwork.
The agency's policies and rules are broad and flexible in order to cover alljustifiable situations. This encourages an ongoing flow of constructive dialogue with staffmembers at all Ievels of the agency. staff 
-.*n.ir feel free to discuss work-relatedproblems, opportunities and issues.
AII employees are cross-trained in various positions to ensure we maintain our highstandards of customer service.
There is a prevailing sense that 65we're all in this together.,, Staff members feel thattheir rvork makes a positive difference in some way and that they are genuinely valued bythe agency
Customer Focus and Satisfaction
The requirements of our customers are outlined in Sectio n 42-9-400 of the S.C.Workers' Compensation Larv. We must be put on notice of a claim within certain timerestraints for Second Injury Fund claims ood ,n" must be furnished all information
necessary to make a final determination on a claim, be it Second Injury Fund or UninsuredEmployers'Fund.
The expectations and preferences of our customers and stakeholders are stated inour objectives:
- Prompt determination of eligibility
- Efficient claims processing and payment
- Contain claims cost
- Open free-flowing communication
- Program flexibility
- Sound fiscal management
we continuely strive to meet these expectations. we offer formal training to allcarriers and self-insured employers orn the piop., procedures of submitting a SecondInjury Fund claim' we have established u io.ur g.oup consisting of staff members fromthe Fund, major insurance carriers, Iarge self-insureai and reimbursement companies.The purpose is to determine the feasibitity or the electronic submission of reimbursements.we also have informal training offered to nerv employees of our customers rvhere theyactually sit dorvn with their counterpart at the Euna io learn the o.horvs and rvhys,, ofperfecting a Second Injury Fund claim.
We measure our success in satisfying our customers in the number of claims deniedversus the number of claims rvhich we can make a final determination. This equaled lessthan Zoh for this fiscal year. we constantly track the time needed to pay claims. we feelthat we must continue to improve our performance in this area.
Description of prosrams
A' Program Name: Second Injury Fund Administration. This program is funded
rvith ,.other funds" and is authorized 20 FTErs.
B. Program Rank: I
C' Program Cost: The cost of administering the Fund was $1,275,962. allof rvhich
was "other fundstt. The ttother funds" aie drawn from the annual assessmentIevied on all self-insured employers/funds and insurance carriers that paid
rv-orkers' compensation losses in the state during the preceding calendar year.
For the pur-pose of this report, the program goals, objectives and results are statedseparately for the Second Injury Fund and the Uniisured Employers, Fund. Althoughthey are both under_the same program there is a separate mission with distinctly differentgoals, objectives and results for each fund.
- 
Goal: To protect employers from increased workers' compensation premium costsby accepting a claim rvithin four years of the date of accident.
objectives: 1) The prompt determination of erigibility
2) The expeditious processing of craim reimbursements
3) Maintaining reasonable claims cost
Results
Key indicator:
premiums.
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Protection of emproyers from increased rvorkers, compensation
Number of Emptoyers Benefitting
Key indicator: Accepting claims within four years of the date of accident. Thiswill prevent the accident from having a negative affect on the premium calculation.
Percentage of Graims Accepted within 4 years of the Date of
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Key indicator: Expeditious proccssing and payment of claims. we compare ouragency rvith "like" funds from Georgia and Louisiana.
Average Number of Days to pay second tnjury Fund craims
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Key indicator: Maintaining reasonable claims costs. we compare our agencywith 66like" funds from Georgia and Louisiana.
Second Injury Fund Gost per Glaim
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Key indicator: The audit and validation of all reimbursements to the amountordered and approved by the workers' compensation commission. The validation ofreimbursements directly affects the assessment levied on all fund members.
Reduction in the Annuat Assessment
Goals: To ensure payment of wo-rkers'compensation benefits to injured employeeswhose employers are in violation of the law.
objectives: 1) Determine if the Fund is responsibre for coverage
2) Prompt determination rvhether to pay or defend the craims
- 3) Maintain reasonable claims cost
4) Recoupment 
, from the emproyers, of at least 25o/o of thebenefits,
cost and expenses paid by the Fund
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Results
Key Indicator: Determine lvhether the Fund has the coverage or is there another
ffJffiT:onsible' 
This determination has a direct affect on the amount of monies paid by
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Key Indicator: Payment of workers'compensation benefits to injured employees.This ensures they are not caused to suffer undo norornipr, medically or financially becausetheir employer rvas in violation of the larv. '
Employees Benefitting
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Key Indicator: Maintain a reasonable administrative cost ratio to claims paid. Thesecost are ultimately recouped from the employers along rvith the benefits poia oo claims.we compare our agency rvith the State Accident Fund and private carriers.
Uninsured Emproyers' Fund Administrative cost Ratio
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Key Indicator: Recoupment from the employers of all benefits, expenses and costpaid' our goal in the past was 157o of monies poia. This was based on recommendationsfrom a prominent collections larv firm and The Department of Revenue. we haveestablished procedures to vigorously process collection actions. we have been verysuccessful and have raised our goar to recoup z5o/o ofmonies paid.
Recoupment of Monies paid on unisured Empoyers, Fund craims
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we have mad9.Y.ry attempt to benchmark our performance with other.,like'
agencies and private industry. In the instance rvhere we were unable to do this, we usedour past years comparison.
we continue to make every effort possible to improve our processes and the use oftechnological advancements. We rvork closely with the office of Information Technologyto ensure rve remain on the'6cutting edge" bycontinuing to update our softrvare andnarclyare.
We know that our staff members are one of our most important assets. Their wellbeing, satisfaction and development is a high priority. We strongly support the pay planoutlined in the state Human Resource negulation. Muoug.rs and supervisors are
encouraged to administer the Employee Performance Maiagement System in a timely andfair manner' Staff members ate aitnays made aware of their job performance throughoutthe year. When necessary, they receive guidance and training needed to improveperformance. we have established a flexible work schedule piti.y allowing all staff
members the choice of flextime or a compressed work week.
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